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Essence :Swee tc l r i l d re i r ' i no rdc r t o r . c cc i ve t l r ec t t r r en to fpowc r ( sakas l r ) f r o r r r
Baba ,beco rnea | r ag ra r r t f l o r vc r .Wakeupea r l y i l r t l r cn i o r r r i r r g , s i t i n
remeubrauce allcl speak olsrvcet things to Baba with love'

Question: Children, you all r.t-,",e,']b.r Baba numberwise' but whiclr of tlre clrildren

does Baba remember?

Ansrver: Baba rernembers the childreu lvho are very sweet. those rvho see nothtng

other thanserv ice ' t l rosewlroremenrberBabawi t l r to ta l loveandwlro, in
thathappiness,s l redtear .sof love.Baba'sv is ion isdrawntowardssuch
flowers. He says: Suclr-ancl-suclr a soul is very good. Tlris soul runs

whereveritseesservicearrclberrefitsinnutnerablesouls'Babaremenrbers
sucll souls.

om shanti. Baba sits here and explains to all souls. The body is remetnbered first and

then the soul. The soul cannot be rernembererl without the body. It is understood that a

soul is good, or another one is an extlovert, or sol'lleone wants to tour the world etc' and

,o*"on" else has forgottctl this tvorld. First. it is soureone's namc and form tltat appear.

Such-and-such a soul is being ret]lembcrcd; such-ancl-srtch a soul docs good service; this

one,s yoga of the i ' tel lcct is ' lvith Baba: this ouc has such-atld-such virtucs' f l ic body is

remembered first and then the soul is remembered. The body is remeurbered first because

the body is such a huge thing. Aftcrwards, the soul whichis very subtlc and tiny is

remembered. The huge body is r.rot praised, it is the soul that is praised' This soul does

good service. Such-and-such a soul is better than this one. It is the body that is

remembered first. Baba has to remember many souls. Tile name of the body is not

remembered; just the form is remembere<l. When you refer to the name, the body is

definitely remembered. You understancl tliat Shiv Baba enters the body of this Dada' You

knowthat Baba is in this one's body and so the body will definitely be remembered' Some

ask: How should we remember Baba? Should we remember Shiv Baba in the body of

Brahma, or should we remember Him in Paramdham? Many ask this question. Baba says:

It is the soul that should be reurembered. However, the body is also remembered' The

tJy ir r.m.,,'bered first, t1ren the soul. Baba is sitti'g in this one's body, and so the body

will definitely be remembered. Tlie soul in that particular body has this particular virtue'

Baba also continues to see which of you iemel'nber Me, which ones l.rave the most virtues'

which flowers have fiagrance? Everyone loves flowers. when a bouquet is made it would

consist of rnany varictics of florvcrs and lcavcs ctc. cverything. Similarly, there are kings,

queens and subjects there. Baba's eycs would be drawn to the flowers and I-Ie would say

that such-and-such souls are very good and do a great deal ofservice; they remain soul

conscious and remember Baba. They run to rvherever tl.rey see service needs doing but,

they sti l l wake up early in the nlorning and stay in remembra.nce' Who is it they

remember? Wliether they renrcurbcr Babn in Paratndhanr, or in lvladhuban, it is Shiv Baba

whom they remernber. ihiu Bobo is in this one bccause the Father has now cotne down

here. He has corne down here to speak the nrurli. He doesn't have anything to do at home'

wirat would LIe do there? I-le conrcs and enters this body. The body is definitely
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remembered first, and then the soul. The soul in that particular body is special and good'

Unless it's doing service it becomes restless. It is very sweet. Baba sits here and looks

at everyone: Such-and-such a child is very good and remains in remembrance a great deal.

Some iaughters in bondage are beaten so much for the sake ofvice. They remember Baba

with such love. When they have intense remembrance' then, in that happiness, their eyes

fill with tears of love and sometimes even overflow. Baba has no other business than to

remember everyone. Many children are remembered: There is no quality in that soul; it

doesn't remember Baba; it doesn't make anyone happy; it does not even bring benefit to

itself. Baba continues to check everyone. To remember someone means to give sakash

(a current ofpower). Souls have to maintain a connection with the Supreme Soul. A day

will come when you will remain in yoga a great deal. When this one remembers certain

souls, they instantly have a vision. A soul is only a tiny dot, so if they saw a vision of that,

none of them would be able to understand it. Therefore, it is still the body that is

remembered. The soul is tiny. If it has remembrance, it continues to be purified. There

are various flowers in a garden. Baba sees when someone is a very fragrant flower and

someone else isn't and will therefore have a lower status. Those who become Baba's

helpers as well as those who continually remember Baba will attain a high status. They

are transformed from Brahmins into deities. The saying, "This one belongs to the divine

clan" or "This one belongs to the devilish clan" can only be given at the confluence age.

They are all flowers, but there is a great deal ofvariety. Baba also continues to remember

them. A teacher would of course remember his students and knows in his heart which ones

study less. This One is the Father as well as the Teacher. He is always the Father anyway,

but He has a larger role as the Teacher. This Teacher has to teach you every day and it is

on the basis of this study that you claim your status. All you brothers sit in the early

moming and remember the Father. That subject is remembrance. The murli that is spoken

is the subject of study. The two main things are remembrance and study. This can also

be called knowledge (gyan) and yoga (vigyan). This is the House of Knowledge and Yoga

(Gyan Vigyan Bhavan) where Baba comes to teach you. Through this knowledge you

receive the understanding of the whole world' Vigyan means to remain in yoga through

which you can be is purified. You understand the meaning. Baba continues to look at you

children. Only by staying soul conscious can you exorcise your evil spirits. It is not that

you will all have all your evil spirits exorcised instantly. Only after you have all your

accounts settled can you claim a status on the basis ofyour activities. The class is

transferred. Everyone else in the world is being transferred down, whereas you are being

transferred up. There is such a difference! People ofthe iron age continue to come down

the ladder, and you people ofthe highest, most auspicious confluence age ale going up

the ladder- The world is the saur-e; it is simply a question of using your intellect to

understand it, You say that you belong to the confluence age and that Baba has to come

at this time in order to make you into the most elevated human beings. For you, it is now

the most auspicious confluence age. Everyone else is in the depths of darkness of the path

of devotion. Because they know nothing of this knowledge, they consider devotion to be

very good. However, you are now being given knowledge, which is why you are able to

undeistand "uerything. with just a pinch of knowledge you climb back up for half a cycle.
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Whcnyou arc thcrc. thcrc wil l  lrc no tprcstiotr o{'knorvlcdgc. Only t l ic nraharathi childrcn

listcn to all thesc things and alc ablc to irnbibc thcrtr. aud thcn cxplain thcur to othcrs.

Otherwisd; when people go otltside. evcrything they heard here is forgotterl. Only God

explains the secret of action, neutral action and sinful action. It is now the confluence age

of the cycle when the old world is to be destroyed and the new world created. Destruction

is standing ahead. You arc standing at thc conl-luerlce age, but for othcr huurau beings it

is still the iron age. They are in the depths ofthe darkness ofdevotion and are continuing

to lal l .  Someone rnust. of coursc. bc t l ie instruruent for this: i t  is Ravatt. No oue itnpure

should enter this gathering. Lnpure ones would spoil the atmosphere! Anyone who is

secretly impure and comes and sits here wil l  completely fal l  and be hurt. It would be

instantly apparent if ei demon callc and sat in this Godly gathering. Bccattsc o1'their stoue

intellect they become even more stone-like. 1'hey receive one hundred-fcrld pur.rishment.

They only harm themselves. They say: Let's see if they can discover us. Flowever, what's

that to Me? Whatever auyolle does. he will receive the return of it accordingly. It is not

even necessary for Me to know. You rrrust alrvays rcrnain honcst with tl.rc Fathcr. It is said
that the one who is truth[ul. danccs. Whcn you rcurain truthlir l ,  you wil l  datrce itt your

kingdom as wcll. I laba is thc' l 'r 'utlr. arrd so I I is childrcn urust also bccorrtc trtrthl ir l .  When

Baba asks whcrc Shiv I laba is. rvc rcply: ln this onc. l 'hc rcsident of-Paramdhatrt has left

that far-away land and conrc into this Ibreign land. I'le now ltas a great deal of service to

do. Baba says: I have to do service here day and night. I have to give visior.rs to the trance

messengers and the devotees. It is only here that there is service to do. There is no service

to be done there. Baba does not feel happy without doing service. The wirole world has

to be served. Everyone is calling out to Baba to come. He says: I come in this body, but

those people changed it into a l.rorse chariot. Now, how would Krishna sit in a horse

chariot? It isn't that he was even interested in sitting in a horse chariot! Tl.re question of

body consiousness and soul consiousness only arise at the confluence age. No one other

than Baba can explain these things. You now knorv these things. You did not know these

things before. Did any guru teach you? You adopted many gurus. None of them taught
you anything. Many people adopt gurus. They think that they will find tlte path to peace

through one of them. Baba says: Only the one Father is the Ocean of Peace. He is the One

who takes you back home. No one else knows about the land of happiness and the land

of peace. The shudra clan exists in the iron age, whereas the Bral.rmin clan exists at the

highest, most auspicious confluence age. No one but you knows of these clans. As soon

as they go outside, sotne forget everything thcy have heard. They imbibe nothing. Baba

says: You should wear the badge wherevcr you go. There is no question ofbeing shy. Baba

has had these badges made to bring great benefit. You can explain the badge to anyone

and even give it to theur. if they are sensible, they would say to you that thesc badges must

cost something. Tell them: Yes, of course. thcre is expense involved, but for the poor they

are free. If they were to imbibe this knorvledge they too rvould claim a high statug. The
poor do not have mouey. and so what can thcy do? Thcn thcrc arc sontc who do have

money, but they arc nriscrly rvith it. This onc (Brahrna Baba) shorved what to do in a
pract ica l  way;  hc surrcndcrcd cvcry th ing to  the mothcrs .  I  Ie  sa id ,  "You look af ter

evcrything, bccausc norv that I havc bccn givcn knowlcdgc I urust rctncmbcr nothing clsc."
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There is a saying that if one remembers their wife at the final moment. . . It is understood

that if someone possesses huge buildings etc. he would definitely remember them at the

final moment, but if he has even heard a little knowledge he will definitely come and at

least become a subject. Baba is the Lord ofthe Poor. Although some do have money, they

are miserly. They do not think that the first Heir is Shiv Baba. God is the Heir on the path

of devotion as well. They make donations in the name of God- Is He poverfy-stricken

so that you have to give to Him? They believe that by giving to.the poor in the name of

God, they receive t1e retum of that from Him; that they will receive something in the next

birth. It is said that one is released from bad omens by giving a donation. Everything has

been given to the Father. Your body, friends, relatives etc. have all been surrendered to

BabaiEverything now belongs to You. At this time, the whole world is eclipsed by bad

omens. How can you overcome these in a second? How can you become beautiful from

ugly? only you know this and can explain it to others. Anyone who says, I understand

inside bot um,urable to explain, is of no use. Baba says: Donate the imperishable jewels

and you will be released from the bad omens. Continue to donate these jewels to others,

so that the bad omens that are overshadowing Bharat, and in fact, the whole world, will

change then there will be the omens of Jupiter. The best omens are the omens of Jupiter'

Now-you know that Bharat in particular and the world in general, have been overshadowed

by ba-cl omens. How can you be liberated from these? This one is the Falher. Baba takes

everything old from youand in return gives you everything new. These are called the

omens oflupiter. There are no omens of Jupiter for those who simply go to the land of

liberation. Achcha.To you sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love,

remembrance and good morning from your Mother, your Father, BapDada- Yow spiritual

Father says namaste to you spiritual children'

Essence for Dharna:
1. In order to dance in happiness, constantly remain true to the true Father.

Don't hide anYthing.
2. Distribute theimperishable jewels of knowledge you have been given by

Baba.Togetherwiththat,makeshivBabayourHeiranduseeverything
you have in a worthwhile way' Do not be miserly in this'

Blessing: 
-May 

you be a completely pure and clean soul by becoming supremely

wortlry of being worshipped and claiming the right to God's love'

Always iave this awareness in your life: I am a worthy to be worshipped

soulandamseatedinthetempleof th isbody.onlysuchworthytobe
worshippedsoulsarelovedbyeveryone.Evenyournon-livingidolsare
loved by everyone'  Even when people are quarrel l ing amongst

themselves, they will definitely love your idols because of the purity seen

in those idols. Therefore, ask yourself: Have my mind and intellect

becomecompletelyclean?Istheretheslightestimpuritywithinthem?It
is those who are completely clean and pure in this way that claim the right

to God's love'
Slogan: only when you surrender even your service to the Fathet can you be

called a surrendered soul'
* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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